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O kampanji M4W2020 

Žene su često manje vidljivije u vijestima i mnoge njihove priče ostaju neizgovorene. Većina 

medija i dalje prikazuje žene u stereotipnim ulogama. Čim novinari traže stručno mišljenje, 

žene doslovno nema na ekranu. Free Press Unlimited je pokrenuo kampanju „Mediji za 

žene“ (Media4Women - M4W) sa kojom želi stvoriti međunarodni pokret (medijskih) 

organizacija i pojedinaca koji ističu važnost ravnopravnosti spolova u medijima i kako bi se 

uspostavio inkluzivniji i ravnopravniji prikaz žena u medijskim sadržajima. 

Cilj kampanje  

1. Aktivirati i angažovati trenutne i potencijalne ciljne grupe kako bi se stvorio međunarodni 

pokret koji će uspostaviti inkluzivniji i raznolikiji prikaz žena u medijima. 

2. Staviti rodnu ravnopravnost putem medija na lokalni i međunarodni program. 

3. Pozicionirati pokret M4W (Free Press Unlimited i njegove partnerske organizacije) kao 

globalnu mrežu s ekspertizom i platformama za uspostavu inkluzivnijeg i raznovrsnijeg 

prikaza žena u medijima. 

Uloga Udruženja BH novinari 

Kao partnerska organizacija Free Press Unlimited, Udruženje BH novinari (BHN) se pridružilo 

kampanji putem Mreže novinarki u BiH sa nizom aktivnosti, koje su trajale od 5. marta do 5. 

aprila.  

U sklopu M4W kampanje, BH novinari su:  

 Publikovali saopštenje1 na početku Kampanje u kojem su pozvali medije u BiH da 

podrže kampanju producirajući medijske sadržaje koji ni na koji način neće podržavati 

stereotipe, mizoginiju i predrasude o ženama. Ovo saopštenje je objavljeno u više od 

12 medija.  

 Kreirali i publikovali 29 poruka novinara/ki, urednika/ca, profesora/ica novinarstva, 

aktivista nevladinih organizacija iz svih dijelova BiH sa ciljem podizanja javne svijesti 

medijskih profesionalaca o potrebi ravnopravnijeg predstavljanja žena u medijskim 

sadržajima; sve poruke su objavljene na BHN Facebook stranici, te na Twitter i 

Instagram nalogu.  

 Na tri panel diskusije2, predstavnici BH novinara su predstavili kampanju i govorili o 

važnosti jednakog predstavljanja žena u medijima i kroz medijske sadržaje. 

 

                                                           
1
 https://bhnovinari.ba/bs/2020/03/04/bh-novinari-pridruzili-se-svjetskoj-kampanji-za-rodnu-ravnopravnost-u-

medijima/ 
2
 Diskusije je organizovao EU Info Centar u saradnji sa BH novinarima i održane su u Sarajevu, Banjaluci i 

Mostaru 

https://www.facebook.com/bhnovinari/
https://twitter.com/bhnovinari
https://www.instagram.com/bhnovinari/?hl=sr
https://bhnovinari.ba/bs/2020/03/04/bh-novinari-pridruzili-se-svjetskoj-kampanji-za-rodnu-ravnopravnost-u-medijima/
https://bhnovinari.ba/bs/2020/03/04/bh-novinari-pridruzili-se-svjetskoj-kampanji-za-rodnu-ravnopravnost-u-medijima/


Rezultati online kampanje M4W2020 u Bosni i Hercegovini 

Tokom M4W2020 kampanje poruke su na Facebook-u imale domet od 73.331 osobe, 3.242 

sviđanja, 84 puta su bile podjeljenje i 191 komentar. Na Twitter-u3 je bilo 8.541 impresija, i 

17 sviđanja, dok je na Instagramu domet bio 11.598, 513 sviđanja i 29 dijeljenja. Ukupno 

93.470 osoba je vidjelo kampanju u BiH i reagovalo na poruke koje su poslali učesnici u 

kampanji. Rezultati kampanje su predstavljeni u grafikonima:   
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 U BiH Twitter je slabo korištena društvena mreža 
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Učesnici u kampanji i njihove poruke 

Kao što smo naveli, u kampanji je učestvovalo 29 predstavnika medijske zajednice, 

organizacija civilnog društva i akademske zajednice. Ovo su njihove poruke:  

  

Ahmed Buric is writer and journalist from 

Sarajevo. He said: “Looking, listening, reading our 

media, it is immediately noticeable that society is 

predominantly male. This often means: 

patriarchal and aggressive. And homophobic, of 

course. In most situations, the female spirit gives 

the necessary dimension of humanity and brings a 

different perspective. Sometimes just one look at 

a woman is enough to change the discourse, and 

sometimes - to change her life! More often than 

not, we need to remember that there is a woman 

at the front and exit of this world.” 

 

Aleksandar Zolja is an activist of Helsinki Citizens’ 

Assembly organization from Banjaluka. His 

message is: “The media is powerful tool and 

should be used to change the world. Not only in 

the affirmation of women and gender equality, but 

in the promotion of marginalized and vulnerable 

groups in general, and in the protection of the 

human rights of every citizen. By choosing 

interviewees, topics and reporting methods, we 

are giving ideal to new generations.” 

 

 

 Alma Dautbegovic-Voloder is journalists of N1 

Bosnia and Herzegovina from Sarajevo. She said: 

“The media can contribute to women's strength, 

women's values and capacities being captured in 

the right way. As a journalist, I contribute daily 

and wholeheartedly to this. I also support 

solidarity among women - because this 

strengthens our common struggle to achieve the 

final equality of all women and all girls which are 

now there, but also those that will come to us. " 



 

Andrijana Pisarevic is journalist and editor from 

Banjaluka. Her message is: “Although women are 

more visible in the media today than ever before, 

it's still not at a satisfactory level. However, 

progress over the last ten years has signals that 

journalists together can and must repair the 

current situation. It is up to us to continue 

breaking the stereotype of women in order to 

allow generations of emerging journalists to work 

in a more level-headed environment.“ 

 

 

 

Arijana Saraceic Helac, journalists of Radio 

and Television of Federation BIH, Tijana 

Kecman, journalist and Vedrana Mijic, 

cameraman of Radio and Television of 

Bosnia and Herzegovina said: “Public service 

broadcasters need to be leaders in breaking 

the stereotypes of women through media 

content. The three of us are moving together 

and boldly in the fight for women's rights 

and greater visibility in the media” 

 

 

 

Azra Mustedangic is journalists of FACE TV from 

Sarajevo. Her message is: “Media give women less 

social value, reducing them to their physical 

appearance, idealizing the attributes of female 

beauty. It is because of this real feminine value that 

professional success remains invisible to the general 

public. Women deserve equal opportunities and 

rights, just like men.“ 

 

 



 

 

Azra Berbic is journalist and NGO activist from 

Kakanj. She said: “We never had a greater need 

and more inclination to fight for equality, to find 

out the injustice and discrimination that women 

in all professions and all environments endure. 

However, in order to fight for others' rights, we 

must first learn to fight for our own, most vocal 

what can we do! " 

 

 

 

Bojan Nosovic is a journalist of Alternative 

television from Trebinje. His message is: “For a 

good news story, the most important thing is 

to have good interviewees, but the fact is that 

men are more often in front of the camera. 

There are also women in Herzegovina who are 

professional and on function, but it seems to 

me that they themselves are not ready enough 

to stand in front of journalists. The team of 

ATV in Herzegovina in front of their camera 

will gladly host every woman.” 

 

 

 

 

Brankica Smiljanic is a blogger of Media blog5+ 

and columnist of AlJazeera Balkans from 

Derventa. She said: “We as journalists have to 

dedicate more space to women in order to make 

their work and efforts more visible to the 

public.”  

 

 



 

 

 

 Nikolija Bjelica is a journalist of Direkt portal 

from Trebinje. Her message is: “We do not 

seek special treatment of privilege or 

recognition. Only fair, honestly and equally. “ 

 

 

 

 

  

Dika Bejdic is retired journalist from Bihac. 

She said: “Women are not weaker, no softer 

or prettier sex. They should not be denied the 

opportunity to show their strength, 

knowledge, abilities and dedication to work, 

and to be adequately rewarded for their 

work, recognized in the workplace, in the 

family and society as a whole.” 

 

 

 

 

Elma Velic is a journalist of Radio Bosanska Krupa, 

and her message is: “Women need to support 

each other more, transfer knowledge and 

experience to younger generations, and to 

encourage and embarrass women in all fields to a 

greater extent. It must be the media that will 

promote equality, equity and human rights in the 

right way and give women enough space to 

counter stereotypes, stigmatization and 

prejudice.” 



 

 

 

 

Elma Cajic is a journalist of Radio Gracanica. She 

said: “The sexist stereotypes portrayed in the media 

are gender discriminatory, degrading and abusive. 

Let's fight them.” 

 

 

 

 

 

Elvir Padalovic is journalists of portal BUKA from 

Banjaluka. His message is: “It is very important for 

me to promote gender equality in my texts, as 

well as sensitive language. It’s a way of showing 

that women and men are at least in our texts 

equal, because in the society in which we live it 

will be a long time to pass until we reach real 

equality, if we ever do. Although gender texts do 

not seem to change many things, every step in the 

fight for equality is counted.” 

 

 

 

 

 

Gloria Lujanovic is a journalist of portal 

Dnevno.ba from Travnik. She said: “There are no 

prohibited topics and topics that are not for 

women. Female journalists can report about 

everything just as well as men.” 



 

Gorica Bukic is a director of Radio Una-Sana 

Canton from Bihac. She said: “No one has the 

right to abuse anyone, especially women. 

They are mothers, sisters, daughters. They are 

constant fighters for a better tomorrow. 

Women in the media are pressured and 

belittled, but persistent in the struggle to hear 

the voice of truth as far away as possible. 

Only together we can change the established 

stereotypes.” 

 

 

 

Jasmin Alibegovic is a journalist of daily 

newspaper “Dnevni avaz” from Sarajevo. His 

message is: “Traditional social attitudes are not 

justification for the lack of women in media 

coverage. They are here, around us, and they have 

achieved incredible success. Phenomenal, fantastic 

and successful, super women. The media should 

encourage conversations and propose specific 

activities that can promote equality and pluralism, 

thereby eradicating prejudice, stereotypes and end 

the gender discrimination in language and 

misrepresentation of women.” 

 

 

Jelena Marinkovic is a journalist of Radio 

Sokolac. She said: “By acting together, we need 

to raise awareness of gender equality, and the 

media play a special role in this. There are nine 

women in the small media center "Info Center" 

Sokolac, which has only ten employees. It is 

therefore not surprising that we often post 

stories about educated, accomplished, but also 

ordinary women. We must show equal respect to 

each of them.” 



Jesenko Krehic is an editor of Radio and Television 

of Bosnia and Herzegovina from Sarajevo. His 

message is: “At the beginning of my journalistic 

career, I thought that in the 21st century we would 

have no need to talk about breaking stereotypes 

about women or their low representation in media 

content. However, working on one show recently, 

despite trying to have an equal number of 

interviewees, I ended up working in a purely male 

company. So, fighting for greater visibility of 

women in the media and breaking stereotypes 

about them will be difficult and time consuming, as 

many women in politics and other fields are marginalized. They themselves need to be more active in 

imposing their values, and we journalists need to recognize it more and more promote that” 

 

 

 

Lejla Turcilo is professor at the Faculty of Political 

Science from Sarajevo. She said: “As full and equal 

members of this society, we have a full right to be 

equally represented in the journalistic profession 

and in media content. Competent interlocutors, 

experts in their fields, who are indeed in BiH, are 

an invaluable resource for all media.” 

 

 

 

Maja Nikolic is a journalist of Federal News 

Agency (FENA) from Tuzla. Her message is: “It 

has proven that women in journalism and in the 

most difficult times, and in today's challenges, 

have always preserved the face of our profession. 

They are female journalists who have been 

contributing to gender equality in media content 

in recent years.” 

 

 

 



 

 

Milanka Kovacevic is a journalist of Direkt 

portal from Gacko. She said: “To say no to 

stereotypes today is a matter of ethics and 

education. A 21st century journalist is a 

female journalist!" 

 

 

 

 

Sanela Kapetanovic is a journalist of Radio 

and Televison of Canton Sarajevo. Her 

message is: “Women's rights are human 

rights, so the fight against stereotyping, 

stigmatization and marginalization of 

women is not only professional but also 

civilization imperative. In this regard, the 

media should nurture an emancipator 

narrative of gender, age, race and equality in 

general. Respect for human rights is not a 

matter of choice but an indicator of a 

general literacy and civility.” 

 

 

Sasa Krsman is an editor of Republika Srpska 

News Agency from East Sarajevo. He said: “A 

strong, happy and satisfied woman is the 

foundation of every healthy society and everyone, 

including the media, should contribute to building 

such a woman and such a society. We, as media 

professionals, have an obligation to contribute to 

gender equality, breaking down stereotypes and 

prejudices about women. At the same time, we 

must distinguish between the story of equality 

that can lead to a better position for all women, 

regardless of status and age, and the story of     

equality, which is an end in itself.” 



 

Sudbin Music is an activist from Prijedor. His 

message is: “Domestic violence is not a private 

matter! A woman in BiH is suffering. She is not 

equal. She has to stop being just the "prettier half 

of him”. Let's end sexism in the BiH media. Let's 

get the woman back in public space because the 

Bosnian woman deserves it!” 

 

 

 

 

 

Velida Kulenovic is a journalist of Radio of 

Federation BiH. She said: “Women have the right 

on a life without violence, the right to choice, 

freedom of speech and opinion.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vesna Begtasevic is a journalist from Konjic. Her 

message is: “"It is the most difficult to free 

oneself of prejudice and fear, and there are few 

women who have been able to gain their 

freedom in this way. The media could and should 

assist in this process, because only a free 

woman, free from prejudice and fear, is able to 

fight for an equal place in society. " 

 

 

 



 

Zlatiborka Popov Momcinovic is proffesour of 

Faculty of Philosophy from East Sarajevo. She 

said: “Woman is over 50% and we certainly do 

not want to be the objects of the media 

entertainment industry, cheap populism and 

sensationalism! We demand that the violation of 

our rights be reported responsibly, and to stop 

the media gloom when it comes to our 

achievements" 

 

 

Zvonko Komsic is a journalist of N1 Bosnia and 

Herzegovina. His message is: “While working as a 

journalist, I have recorded many stories about 

successful women in the fields of economics, 

social engagement, the arts, sports... 

Unfortunately, there is many women who go 

through torture, violence... It is through 

responsible reporting that we should encourage 

them to step out of the circle of violence. The role 

of the media in this is crucial, because they form 

the image of a woman in public space that will be 

embraced by the younger generations. " 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


